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TO HAVE PERMANENT WENT DOWN WITH HWfMMWfMMnMMMMMMW
! One Piano No. with Each $5 Pur--New To-Da- y DISPLAY THE SHIP - chase at HERMAN WISE' Store

Italian Prunes per box - - " 60c
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO PLACE EGGS TAEEN TO NUSHACAK IN What makes the Umpty doodle, shout?

Freestone Peaches, per box - - - 90c PRODUCTIONS OF CQTJNTY IN A APRIL WERE STILL ON DUTY
is he so delighted ?WhyPLACE OF VANTAGE FOR BENE. WHEN VESSEL WAS WRECKED IN

Places your order with us and you'll FIT OF INVESTORS AND TOURISTS NELSON'S LAGOON. He sees the goods wc advertise,
get satTsfaction v That's why he gets excited !

An
tfv cJ:-v- u

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. '
Among the many pleasant thing

which man has to undergo who' goes
to Alaska to work in the talmou indus-

try I the ouetlon of diet. There isTht Uadlnj Qroetr

. m mi of i n
In th Folic Court-T- wo

drunk were fined $3 each and

four forfeited ball In the police court

yesterday.
t "

Paid to County Treasurer
The sheriff ytrdy paid to the

county treasurer the sum of $180.70,

ta collected.

Marriaj Llue
John Tllilln and Alim Hclkklbt, both

of Astoria, wcr granted ntnrrtge

yeterdy.

Bound Over

Ah Mi'k, who I accused of gumltling.

was ywterday held to jj'r Mm tli
'circuit court In bond of f (00.

not much variety; none of the pi of

choice to tickle lb palate with; he must
take what can most easily be transport-

ed.' There i little or no fruit op veg-
etable, except dried ftrune and potatoes,
to tempt the appetite and the general
article of diet l salmon. Salmon in all

tylc ar4 shape i brought to the men

untl they loath the very name of the

king of all fish. Too much is too much.

But there I one article of diet which

appeal to the men in variou way. They
alway have "fresh eggs. That i the

egg air "fresh" from the case from

w hich they were taken. Enough ar tak-

en on the voyage north In April to last
the season and the egg which are serv-

ed In August can best be imtgined than
lec-ribe- But thi I a phase of every
day life at Xushagak.
' When the Berlin left up in April for

N'u'hagak he took 20 case of eggs,

just the ordinary kind of egg that any
simple doininick hen would have been

Clatp county prodnct will b put
on exhibition In thl city for the benefit

of vloitor, .ftr they have been brought
hack from the Stulo Fair at Salem,

ukiul the flint of next month. The

Chamber of Oommerc will clsct ouit
jmint of vantage Ui Atorla for a per-

manent cxnitilt of the graase, vegetable
aud fiiiiu which cun be prcerved for

li, Ik purpose.
The object will be o let ; many

vinltoi a poible carry away with

them a good Impression of the (oil of
the county for ruining produce It 1

figured that no better mean of adver-vcrtUin- g

the resource of the county
could bo executed, and the display will
Ihs put in the mott conspiouou position
that it I possible to nocure.

Other citie having a live organization
line fi'tnil thU mean of advertising
their surrounding district bring ex-

cellent result", and the lix-a- l organiza-
tion will endeavor to use every method

possible to herald far aud wide the rich

iiualitie of Clatsop county oil. All in-

formation in connection with the exhibit
will be funiMied by the Chamber of

Commerce,
In this manner, tourist and other

UUom, who may I passing through
the cily will have their attention drawn
forcibly to this district. Thoe who
have a passing Interest in what the

comity can produce, but 'who do not wish
to go to the trouble of making a trip

What you want is a store where the best
A Buiy Km

Clerk J.ouiidberry of the water com-nillo- n,

in the buy man thee day. He

i, signing receipt for water rent and

cannot even ay how do to his friend.
i goods can' always be found in large assortments
; ; and where the prices are what they should be,

A satisfied customer goes, with every article that
:; leaves this establishment, Isn't this the kind of

:; store you want? : '
.

Reputy Brown Return

Deputy Flh Warden , Frank Itrown

ha been absent In Portland In thf FUb

Patrol launch hut wa xpectd to re-

turn lt veiling. Jill on bU way to

Portland Mr Drown gave wful atten-

tion to Illegal fishing along the Columbia

River and alnco tho ftrt rupture mad

by ih ofllw there Im beu little or

no fishing of thU nature Indulged '

County Court
The county court met yesterday and

transacted a general routine biitincM.

County Judge Tremhard and Coinml-lone- r

Lawn were In attendance. Af-

ter reading reprt and auditing bill

the court adjourned until ScptemJier 18. proud to call her own. These egg weixl

V ' 'J
Cat Continued

The can of the men arrented for

creating dlonIrr on the ateamer Tele-

graph wa railed In the juJice court

yesterday. The defendant were on hand
but the prosecuting witness not being

Flr Alarm
At 0:33 last nl(ht the fir department

wa called out by an alarm of lira from

Ninth and HarrUon lrwt. A lamp

tipping over and bUuing up In the home

of West Martin wa the cause of the

call. "o damage wa done and although
the apparatu wa uuhkly on the cene

there w no need for cxllnulhlng ft-vice- .

The bbue wn smothered by a

blanket

around the county to see for themselves
present the eak wa ontinueJ.

Judgment Granted

not accompanied by any certificate of

longevity a nJ nothing more wa expect-

ed of them than the ordinary run and

ruck of egg. But these egg lasted;
lasted until tbe Berlin squared her yards
for the trip home and the cook served

the laat of them the day before the ship

truck, August 8. Those egg were simply
wonder and k-tc- d that long, with the

poible exception of a few who were

unable to weather the time. These were

ignominiously cast aside. But on the
whole the egg ttuck manfully to their

post and were eaten by the ravenous
men who wanted something different

from salmon.

They were not treated, or "embalmed"

egg either. Nothing like it. They just
lasted- - Tbe climate was cool and the

egg did not object and begin to get
snucrballed. It show what can be done

with Oregon products. The only thing

HIGH

ART

SUITS

SPECIAL

FOR

WISB

CUSTOM:

ERS

A civil ca wa on yesterday in the

julk'e court wherein Rothchlld Bros., of

Portland, were plaintiff and Andrew
Marlncovlch and wife were defendant.
The suit wt tor the collection of fU3.35

alleged to U due the plaintiff. The

'7

T

f As
plaintiff couiim'I agreed that Mr. Mar
Ineovich be not considered a defendant

and the court then ordered a judgment

Vltita at Wallowa
After Master KUIt Warden II. 11. Van

Duxen attended the regular monthly

meeting of the lat board of fish er

In Salem on Tuesday of thl

week he took an luapeulion trip to the
Wallow hatching tMoii and I expect
d to return the flrt part of nest week.

The Wallowa station iyon of the im-

portant onet tributary to the Columbia

and two weeks ago salmon had put in

their appearance at thl point. By tbia

time work no doubt ha commenced in

taking fish and aUo pwnlng them.

In favor of plaintilT Against Murinco

vlch.

remarkable in the whole busines is

that tbe men are still alive to tell the
, Warrant For Trepaer

what the farmer and fruit raiser

grow, will b enabled to c the produce
of tho county by merely visiting the
Chamber of Commerce exhibit.

The awarding of prize in the fruit
exhibit of the ivcent County Fair bs
been completed and Judge Bowlby,
chairman of the Fair committee

the winner in the" plate Jisplay
of fruit a follow;

Pear Bart let t, J. Sture; Vicar of
Wakefield and Cyle, C. N. Carnahan;
Queen Ann, M. E. Carnahan.

Plums Kgg, Mr. A. Van Dusen;
Peach, Swan Swenscn; petite, F.

Blue Egg, Dr. Adair; Mammoth

Itaweon, Mil rtin Ellen. Golden Drop and

Titu, Peter Titus.
Prune Perry, Perry Titus, German,

W, J. IngalUj Italian, F. Bartoldu.
Pwiche Seedling, first, W. J. Meek;,

second, II. A. Cameron.

Apple Jravenstein and Red Astra-chans- ,

Cbarle Guilliame; Beitigheimes,
Cbavlc Kaup; Bcllflowcr, Glaaa, Sweet

Paradise and Sweet Bow, J. N Heckard;
Yellow Waxen, Ilerman Abler; Ben

Davis, L. B. Wood; Rhode Island Green-

ing, Blue Pearnhain and Russett, W. J.

Ingnlls; Vancouver Red, Maidens Blush,
Alexander nd Wolf Rine, Peter Olien;

story. ,

'

WATER COMMISSION

in the city yeterdy and wor to a

complaint charging Cargo Vestullta and
Prank Martinet with trespassing on Im-

proved land belonging to V. L. Kelly.
Mr. Stanovlch I a tenant on the prop-

erty nd the defendant who are merely
IN SESSION

You Can't Look Foolish in WISE Suit

HERMAN WISE
Ton Can't LocK Foolish in a Wise Suit

fbnys have annoyed her by taking fruit
and otherwise misbehaving. The war-

rant wa placed in the hand of the
herlff and a return i expected today.

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED AND

HIHllMlimillllMMnMMIIIIIIHUHIMIIACTED UPON METER RATES 10
STAND FOR PRESENT REPORTS

OF THE CLERK AND TREASURER.
tr Morning Astorutn, 60 enU p

month, delivered by earriw.
STEELHEAD FISHING NEXT.

May Hold Conteit
W. J, Barry, who bad charge of the

Regatta port. itate that there are

prospect of another r con-

teit between tho Finn and Sweden

team. The latter team i confident that
It can defeat the former if given an-

other chance, and it I Hated that the

Finn team i confident that it can, do

the trick over again If the team of
Sweden' sons are anxiou to try It.

The Finn defeated the Swedish, team

by uch a anrtill margin on Thursday
night in the final content, that the lut-ter- "

upportcr are wllljng to bet a

large um that they can beat the Finn.
There I considerable excitement and

rivalry over the matter and it i prob-

able that Interest will b aroused to

uch a point that another contest may
be pulled off to settle the ubject.

Golden Sweet and Red June, D. J.
Golden Sweet, Kin pre of 'Prus The water commission held an inter Season Opens on September to and

csting meeting lat night, all being pressia, Wlcalthy, King and Early Harvest, Many Men Are Getting Ready to

Try Theit Fortune.ent except Commissioner Van DuzenV. Bartoldu.
Crab Apples Florence, Charles Elson; who is absent from the city.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies .

The minute of the meeting of August

Health in the Canal Zone.
The high wages paid nuke H a mighty

temptation to our young artisan Ur

join the force of skilled workmen need-

ed to construct the Panama Canal. Many
are restrained however by the fear of
fevers and malaria. It is the knowing
ones those who have used Electric;
Bitters, who go there without this fear,
well knowing they are safe from malar-
ious influence with Electric Bitters o
hand. Cures blood poison too, bilious-
ness, weakness and all stomach, livee
and kidney troubles. Guaranteed byj
Chaa. Rogers, druggist, 50c.

There seems to be some Mnisunder- -Hislop, M, E. Carnahan; Italian, W. J.
Johnson ; Siberian. P. I. Brix. 2 were approved. stumling as to when the fishing season

The clerk made a report showing that opens in September. Some people think
the total business for the past monthWRITES OF HER VISIT. that it is September 15 but this is er
amounted to $4074.05 and that the cash roneous. The date for the fall fishing is

September" 10 and fishermen may dropcollections were $4021.40.
The treasurer reported to the com mis-

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniwav Has Pleas
their net at one minute past 12, noon,

sum that the balance on hand in the of that day.Phone 1181
ant Things Concerning Astoria.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway, president

Phone 931 The run of .salmon which is expectedgeneral fund on August 31 wa $24'
"

301.80. r
The assistant superintendent filedof the Oregon Slate Equal Sufferago As- -

in the river in September is principally
the Steelhead. There are some Tules

with these but the general run will besicintion, who was in Astoria recently rqwt showing that the pay roll for
with the visiting member of the Ore

gon Presg Association, writes of her

WILD BLACKBERRIES

Just in, put'up in quart and 2-qu-
art jars.

" Order now while they last.

steelhead salmon. Already a good num-

ber of the permanent fishermen on the
river are getting their gear in shape
for this season and they hope to make a
little money to help out on the back

Ice Cream....
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart,

"i

Whipped Cream.

25 Cents a Quart
at
PARLORS

483 Commercial St.

ward season just ended. In many form-

er years the steelhead rim has been

strong enough to net the fishermen good

wages for their work but it is a ques

Scholfield, Mattson & Co. 22&
112 and J20 Twelfth St.

the past month was $003.25. The com-

missioner adopted all the reports.
Bills for the past month amounting to

$028.00 were ordered paid.
City Engineer Tee asked the permis-

sion of the board to use the cement test-

ing machine belonging to the commission

in the interests of the city and the re-

quest wa granted.
George E Clark .who was engaged to

expert the books of the commissioner

reported that he had found them correct
and well kept and his report was placed
on file. , , ,

A communication was received from

Supervisor MoGuire relating to meter
rates and the board decided that pres-

ent meter mtes shall stand for the

present. .
;

W. H. Sherman sent a communication
tq the commission regarding his occu-

pancy of premise in Bond street and the
board decided that they would inform

tion this year as to whether or not this

variety of fish is to come into the river
in the same way the Chinook did, or
more to the point, did not come in. The

hope which i always in every fisher-

man's breast, however, will spur a great
many out to try their luck.

recent visit here and ha pleasant things
to y of thing in thi cityA She says
in parts

"Such tokens of kindly appreciation of

my humble self as appeared in your
enterprising 'Astorian' during my recent
visit to Oregon' Venice-by-the-Se-

came to me everywhere in the evening of

my doy as a healing balm to the
wound of former years, when, because

I 'Was a pioneer in the cause of equal

right for the mothers of men, --I was the

object of unsparing criticism, misrep-

resentation and ridicule. Today I thank
the press for its change of Attitude but
feebly express my appreciation and
gratitude. My fingers fairly tingle to

jot down a, whole lot of glad remem-

brances of our late Astoria-For- t Stevens-Seasid- e

experiences among the editors of

Oregon but time and space forbid; so I
must rest content with the abiding
memory of the glad sea waves, the grand
sight-seein- g and boundless hospitality
that greeted our excursion from start to
finish." '

THE

ACADEMY9
PERSONAL MENTION.,

S
OF THE

Sidney O. Logan of Fort Stevens was

For a- -

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go,
Parlor 8obnd Floor ovtr Soholfiald A Mattaon Co,

HOLY NAMESa visitor in Astoria yesterday.
Gus Schoenbackler and wife left forhira Inter on the matter.

Regarding the application of Harry Mount Angel yesterday for a two weeks'
visit to Mr. Schoenbachler's parents. OFGardner of Dell, Ore., for position as

engineer, the clerk was instructed to in Mrs. G. A. Tibbetts returned last night
from her visit at Portland.form him that his services were not re Astoria, OregonMrs. Ely of Walla Walla, Wash., isquired at present.
risiting Mr. 0. W, Holmes of this:The meeting then adjourned until the

byP"" Morning Astorian, delivered
carrier, 60 cent per month. city;. ; ; Will open Sept. 9th. 1907regular meeting night.


